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The Uunab? Man "That little lever
111m Bollowaeck "I met Jack Box rlsoner ."Judge, yonr honor. Tm t Firet Surgeon "What did you oper-

ate npon Jonee for?" ;
Second Burgeon "Nephritis, gastritis.

r and appendicitis.
, Firat Surgeon Atd what did yoe

And ailed him T

Th One "That man yon Just Intro-
duced me to doesn't look Uke a great
literary genlns. What's his especial
claim to distinction ?

The Other "Why, he's the man who
first pot 'home' end 'alone' together In
the popular song writers' rhyming die

. Tall Amt--n hare a great many '
Imitator." v - .

Little Ham-T-ea, I heard that yonr
ystem ot skipping a board bill worka

tine,".. ; .i , ''

Short Stories Tell Delayed News iomIiieResume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night) Paragraphed for
Quick Digestion by onrnal Readers. ,

. ' Eastern.
Seven corespondents, four for the

hand and three for the wife, were named
In the divorce suit and counter ault ot
Mrs. . William Gould Brokaw and bus-ba- nd

which came up Friday In the su-
preme court In Brooklyn on motion by
Mrs. Brokaw's counsel for alimony and
attorney's fees. - The, proceedings are
the climax to Jive years of discord be-

tween husband and wife. ; . v
A new application ot the recall will

be attempted at the coming session of
the Wisconsin legislature. Heretofore
such a law has been proposed to apply
onlv in alartlva nf flplalu hut hill will

First Critic "How did Danbo happen
take up painting?''

Friend "He wanted to wear a flow
Ing tie and needed an excuse for it"

City Attorney, Surveyor and

Marshal Will Be Named
Monday Night.

(Special to' The Jonrnil.i . '
Hood River. Ore.. Dec. 28. Candidates

for pity attorney, surveyor, and marshal
are announclne themselves, in view m

the fact that the council meeting to be
held next Monday night will 'conclude
the city's fiscal year and appointments
win w made bv the mayor for the en
suing year. Attorney A. P. Reed, of the
law firm of Reed A Reed, is being
groomed for ity attorney while friends
of City Attorney Derby are urging his
reaonolntment. It is thought by the pol
itical seers that a aara norse wm ce
nominated. John Cahtner will accept the
lob of chief of police at the hands o

the new council ir teneaerea mm. wnue
friends of Chief Lewis sre urging him
to remain, P. M. Morse, elty sureyor, Is
without a rival for the office at pre

Hood River Valley Snow-Covere- d

(Special to The Jourtinl.)
Hood River. Or.. Dec. 28. Witn a

northerly wind prevailing yesterday,
four Inches of snow leu m tnecuy ana
10 Inches fell in the upper section of the
vallev. The ground was slightly frozen
and sleighs are In service In parts of
the valley where the snow is of suffi-
cient depth. The snow now falling on
the highlands' will remain till spring,
The storms prevailing on the hlgn
mountains and In the higher altitudes
has driven deer to tho lowlands and

IJiPerftroduced which will apply the
to all appointive offices, especially

Sharks Are Believed to Have
Made Short Work of the

Victim.

' (Calted Freai teaaed VHrt.)
San Francisco, Ceo. 28.-- That J. Ber

berman, second mate of the power
schooner Leonor, now being tield by the
Mexican authorities, threw overboard
Thomas H. Hunt, a big negro, following
a terrific battle during the early hours
of December It, and that a general muti-
ny followed, is declared in mall advicfs
here today. The ship was off the coast
of Mexico at the time. ;

The fight was the result of threats
lsuued against Berberman, It is said,
because of his' treatment of the crew,

Hunt was alone at the wheel. . About
30 a. m. cries for help were heard.

Investigation revealed traces of blood
all over the aft deck, , smashed wood
work and other evidence ot a fright
ful struggle. -

The wheel was lashed and the negro
missing. The schooner laid to for five
days in the hope of finding, Hunt's
body. The sea was infes'ted with
sharks, and It is believed the .negro
was devoured almost as soon as he
struck the water,

$10,000 WILL BE ASKED

FOR BENSON.HYDE SUITS

(Salrtn nurcas of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Dec. 28. It has been de

cided that the state land board will ask
the legislature to appropriate $10,000 to
carry on the suits to be Instituted to re-

cover about 50,000 acres of land alleged
to have been fraudulently filed on dur
ing the Benson-Hyd- e land operations in
this state.

Big Bronze Elk for Temple Front.
Walla Walla, Wash., Deo. 28. A huge

bronze elk, one and one halt times lite
size, has been ordered by the building
committee of the local Elks' lodge and
will be placed upon a SO foot pedestal
on top of the new temple which is near-in- g

completion at Fourth and Alder
streets. It will be Illuminated at night
with small lncandescents.
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Catarrh,
that ten
acious d i
ease which saps
your vitality and x fitsTrcrci
dettroys the sense oX IWll ftiMU... .- -j ..itwt. aim uili. uuukca mmM m
your life a burden it Impairs your hcaxuitr.
causes headache end mental depression
and you experience a sensation of weight
and fullness in the head. This disease,
which Is disgusting makes you aa annoy-
ance to your friends and you owe it to
your friends and to yourself to find relief
and cure by using Gm-ba- f Citarra Icaes. .

Ce la my araniat aa4 rat a Kf koala ft will
coarlaee yv that tUlKoedriaaU tba aaaaiaclBrandaiai
fork. ttOTES-lEl- P

Doalataitfae,
etawtuaram

TO MAKE A LONG STORY SHORT

the rallroad industrial and tag commls-- ..
" ' " -slons. .'

The United States court at Philade-
lphia has appointed Samuel P. Wetherill
receiver for the Philadelphia & Gulf

' Steamship company, which operates a
lino of freight steamers between Phil-
adelphia and New Orleans. The com-
pany was organised in 1908, with a cap
ital of $1,000,000.

v

Ilepresentatlve John G. McHenry of
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania district died
at his home In Benton,. Pa., Friday. He
had been in failing health for six
months and did not seek reelection last
November.

t . As Clara Lemay, aged 14, was ente-
ring the Cordis cotton mill at Millbury,
Mass.,. she was shot and killed by
Charles Adams, IS. The boy then shot

4 himself, Inflicting Injuries from which
' he died later. The police say the shoot-- ;
ing was due to jealousy, : .The mill em--
ployes were so disturbed by the shoot-in- g

that the management closed the
f plant for the day.

Mrs. Klla Montague was stabbed to
I death in Chicago Thursday night by her
husband, Pasquale Montague, in, the

"vresence of their son. Mrs.
Montague, . gave her husband a small

i Christmas remembrance and afterward
Jserved a. beefsteak for supper. After
(scolding her for bolnir extravagant,
5 Montague drew a stiletto and killed

her..; i ' i

,5 ""iJudgef Neelen in district court at
Friday fined Martin Pemak 25

erause he Bpat on a Bible.
, Clprlano Castro, of

4 VonoxueJa, said , to be ori board the
'steamer La Touralne, due at Kew Tork
Jfiom Havre Sunday, witl be detained it
the Kills Island immigration station un- -
til Secretary Nagel of the department

i. of commferco and. labor has passed on
this admliwlon to tho United States.

Dr. Israel Abrams of London, reader
lip Habbinics of the University of Cain-bridg- e,

told the Jewish Chautauqua so- -
clety at Memphis Friday that he found
the1 chfldreri of America woefully Igno-- j
rant of the,customs, geography and his-fto- ry

of the old world, and urged that
the United States congress be petitioned
to remove the tariff on English educa--)
tlonal books that the children might

thave more opportunity of enlighten- -

t 'Colonel Poosevelt, speaking Friday
snlght on "History of Literature," In
Symphony hall, Boston, sddressed mem-
bers of six national associations now
holding conventions there. He is pres.

' ident of one of these societies, the
,Amerlcan Historical association. Ha

' argued that history should welcome the
entrance on Its domain of every science," and that future historians should make
uso of material from every possible
fiource to convey vivid and lifelike pic-
tures Jt the past.

;, Fewer cattle by 281,291 have been re-
ceived at the Chicago stockyards this
year than U 1911, according to figures
given out Friday night Despite this
fact, more money was paid for beef In
1913 than in 1911 by (3,282,785. The

. .total paid out this year was 8183,488,-,90- 9,

The increaae In price is explained
by the fact that the population in the
United States has increased in the last
20 years 20 per cent, while the increase
l n oo f I nrnilllrtltAn lioa k..n n.lu m

foreign nobleman."
Judge "Then it wonld be useless te

fine yoa; Uke thirty dan."

hunters say they are more plentiful
than last year. .,T,;.' X

Big Pee Mill Shuts for Season."
Hood River, Or., Dec 28. The large

mill of the Oregon Lumber company at
Dee, employing over 20Q men, has closed
down for the season on account of the
snow fall In the mountains. Manager
Charles T. Early, say the mill has
made one of the most , profitable runs
this season that it has maae since it
was built, as no shut-dow- ns were nec
essary on account of lack of logs. ,

Irrigating District Is Opposed.
(Special to Tne Journal,)'

Hood River, Ore., Dec. 88. The mat
ter ot organizing the farmers of the
East side into a bonded irrigating dis-
trict,- Is causing great Interest among
the fruit growers of this section. Tne
East side apple growers are, largely, the
owners of matured orcnards and as
many of them do not believe In irrigat-
ing, the orchards, considerable opposi-
tion to the organization-- is being arous-
ed. In bonding the district every acre
that can be benefited by the water must
stand its proportionate share ot the
assessment annually regardless of
whether the water is used by the person
whose property is assessed. -

STATE'S SCALP BOUNTY

FUND IS ALL USED UP

(Salem Bureau of The Journal)
Salem, Ore., Dec. 28. Secretary of

State Olcott Is sending out notices to-
day to the county clerks of the state
informing them that the amount appro-
priated by the last legislature to cover
its one-ha- lf of the amount paid out
during the last biennial period by the
counties for bounties la not su;ficlent
to meet the claims. He asks that they
make early reports of the amounts paid
out so the deficit for the state's share
can be put up to the legislature. He
also asks for a statement of all claims
for support of nt poor, so
these may be put up to tlp legislature.

BY BART

Got so stock
UP he wouldnt

.SPEAK T04THE
REST OF, THE
GANG

ft - w a

fE SOON COT
MOODY AND GROUCHY

HOWfVrR. HE
COULD NT SLEEP AND
HE LOST WEIGHT
SO HE TOLO HIS
WIFE THE TROUBLE;

A MANIWHO-i-

A BORN TACkI

ORIVER, SHOULCtCT

CROSS FATG BY"
TRYING ;TO DRIVE,

v NAILS. ,,:

seems to be jammed,' bnt I can easily
fig It ao the machine will work freely.

The Proprietor "Bnt I don't want
It to work freely. .That's a nickel-l- a

the-sl- ot machine."

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

TO STATE LEGISLATURE

V.V .
' 1

t? 'Y j

iS

f is

H. yon der Hellen of Wellen, state
senator from Jackson county.

(Snedal to The Journal.)
Wellen, Or., Dec. 28. H. Von Bar

Hellen, Republican state senator from
Jackson county, was born In Germany,
ana arter completing ins education, en-
gaged in commerce as a member of
a firm of shipping merchants In Burma,
Kast Indies. He was appointed consul
for Germany at Rangoon, and Berved
six years. He located on a ranch at
Wellen, Jackson county, in 1889. He
served as member of the house at the
1905 session and was elected state sent
ator lh the general election two years
ago. At tne session ot 1911, he was
chairman of the committee on roads
and highways and devoted much, of his
rime to tne advancement or the good
roads bills. Ha is a member of tho
board of regents of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college.
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OVER THE BORDER

Canadian Officials Jubilant
Over Prospects for Next

Spring.

(Cnlled Prraa laaed Wire.)
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 28. That American

Immigration into western Canada will
total ' no less than 100.000 persons for
the fiscal year of 1912-1- 3 is the predic
tion of W. J. White, head of the Cana
dian agencies in the United Ststes, who
Is in Ottawa this week. This Is an In-

crease for the year of 70,000. Mr.
White predicts another big rush this
coming spring, as the big crop of west-
ern Canada for last season has been a
great advertisement Many American
settlers from the west have been visit-
ing in their home states and have been
booming Canada.

The rush to the west is becoming so.
large that many or the states are be-
coming alarmed. This year four states
refused Canada space at the state fairs.
They were Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
New York. South Dakota was consider-
ing such action, but decided that to put
a ban on Canada would only be an addi
tional advertisement

WEEK OF GLEE IS OVER
FOR CHEMAWA STUDENTS

(Spertal to The Journal.)
Cbemawa, Or., Dec. 28. With a mov-

ing picture show this evening Chemawa
will round out a week's continuous en-

tertainment, which has strengthened
the regard of the 600 pupils for Super-
intendent H. E. Wadsworth and his em
ployes, who made the affair a success
Monday evening the pupils presented a
cantata, while Tuesday evening was
given up to a tree, upon which was
placed a gift for every pupil. A mid-
night band concert and early Christmas
carols were among the features. On
Christmas day exercises were held In
the chapel, and at noon a bountiful din
ner waa served, whle the evening was
given up to oancing. Tne remainder of
the week was devoted to moving picture
Shows, a new machine having Just been
purchased for the use of the school.

COOK RUNS WITH DRESS

ABLAZE; MAY NOT LIVE

(Collad Preae laad Wlr.)
Seattle, Wash.. Dec.. 28. With her

clothing ablate, Anna Hoft 21 years old,
a cook at the home of Sam Brown, ran
through the neighborhood this morning,
The girl waa in the kitchen whin a can
of gasoline she was using to build a fire
exploded, setting her clothing ablase.
She ran through tne house screaming.

-- J Than, running tirm yrdi-eh-e n
tared the house of a neighbor, where the
flames were extinguished. She waa
frightfully burned and probably will
die. ' ;'.-,'."-

.

Great Britain's textile mills employ
more than 1,000,000 persons.

In" ,n. vnln'
crabbed me and kissed m trie before to

iJJi" wonder who he
thought xoo vert.

the launch was run down in Mare Island
channel "by the Southern Pacific steamer
El Capltan, .Three other members or
the Vlcksburg's crew who were In the
boat with Weist were rescued. T

Because she did not approve of cigar
ette smoking, Mrs. Hortense Koetchr a
young widow, met death at Log Angeles
Friday night in an" unusual , manner.
Playfully snatching a package of cigar-
ettes from a guest, she fell against a
glass door. ' A sliver of the glass pierced
her neck, severing the jugular vein, and
She died instantly. ,

City authorities have negotiated with
Owners to take over an additional 40
acres in the Ashland canyon district,
near the upper intake, deeming this ac
tion necessary further to protect . the
purity of Ashland's wster supply. Grad
ually the Incorporation is obtaining con
trol of the entire watershed ot the Ash'
land creek district.

There are indications of a building
boom at Union during 1913 in business
property. Three or four new brick build.
ings are already announced for the com-
ing season, with the Indications that
more will follow. The residence section
of Union lias for years been in advance
of the business section, but there is a
growing demand for something, better in
the line of business houses.

To enforce prohibition at McCleary,
Wash., the home of the Chehalls Fir
Door company, Mr, McCleary applied for
and was granted a saloon license and
gave the liquors away. This forced the
other saloon to close. Mr. McCleary has
now closed hlaaloon and informed the
county commissioners that if any one
opens a saloon he will reopen his and
give the liquor away.

Miscellaneous.
Prince Ahmed Fuad, an uncle of the

khedlve of Kgypt, is preparing to enter
Albania at the head of 20,000 troops and
to proclaim himself prince of Albania,
according to' a correspondent of the
r'arls Temps. Ismail Kemal Bey, tne
Albanian leader, when asked whether
Prince Ahmed Fuad would be accept
able to the Albanians, declared that the
question of selecting a head of the state
would be decided in accordance with the
wishes of the people after the forma
tion of a definite government

The president has remitted the unex
pired part of the sentence imposed by
general courtmartlal in 1910 in the case
of , Colonel George : F. Cooke, United
States army, retired. . Colonel Cooke
was tried at Seattle, In the winter of
1910, on charges of neglect and care
lessncss in handling of government
funds and to pay money bor-
rowed from enlisted men. He was sen-
tenced to dismissal.

Crude oil passed the dollar mark at
Beaumont, Texas, for the first time in
the hlatory of the Gulf coast, when the
product of the Batson Producers, aggre-gatin- g

11,000 barrels a day, was sold at
$1.07 Tt a ban-el- .

Giles VV. Farrls, state printer, wrb ar
rested at Oklahoma City, Okla., Friday,
on a warrant charging him with the
forgery of state warrants. An examin
ation by State Examiner and Inspector
Parkinson, it is alleged, disclosed that
more than 821,000 in Illegal warrants
had been issued against the mainte-
nance fund.

Bert Dalton, bank robber, one time
leader of the Whitney gang that held
western Wyoming in terror a year ago
and who engineered a sensational jail
break of 19 convicts from the Raw
lins penitentiary, was captured Friday
at Big Piney, Wyo., after, barefooted
and clad only in his underclothes, he
was pursued through deep snow all
Thursday night. Of the convicts who
escaped from the Rawlins penitentiary
only one now remains at liberty. The
others have been killed or captured.

ANOTHER HORSE KILLED
ON WHITE SALMON GRADE

(SpfrUI t The Journal )
White Salmon, Wash., Dec. 28. As

the result of a fierce runaway of the
Trout Lake-Whi- te Salmon stage down
the Main street hill in this place, Wil-
liam Hennlng, driver, is laid up with a
leg broken Jn three places, and one of
the horses is dead. The team struck an
electric light pole on the comer with
such force thst it broke two wires, snd
put out the lights In all Jewett avenue
places of business. Hennlng was
thrown several feet Into the air, nar
rowly missing the pole. One of the
horse's jaws was broken and it had to
be shot. The other nag, responsible for
the runaway, was uninjured, but the
proprietor of the stables was on the
point of shooting It, inasmuch as it has
by its runaway performances caused the
death of four horses which traveled
with it

Mrs. Everhart, an aged woman, had
just gotten out of the stage before the
team started. A year ago a runaway oc-

curred down this hill, the horses strik-
ing a building with such force both
were killed.

CONTRACTS FOR HARD :

SURFACE AT KALAMA

(SpeelaUto The Jonmal.) '
Kalama. Wash., Deo. 18. A contract

has been let to the Warren Construction
company of Portland for putting tn a
hard surface fill on River street from
the north 'side of Elm street to the
south side of Geranium street. Second
street ' will also receive hard surface
from the north side of pim to the south
side of 'Geranium. The macadam work
on Elm street, which was begun on
Firsthand Elm .somejjrns, guJillcoa.i
ttnue on'tlie" wet"llne of Fourth street,
and also on Fourth and Fallart from the
south line of Elm to the south 11ns of
Clark street, . .

,

journal Want Ads bring results.

Mrs. Oswald West Reiterates
That Reception Is for En-

tire State.

(Salem Bureau of The JournatV
Salem, Or., Dec 28. Mrs. Oswald

West, wife of the governor, today em-

phasised that the people of the entire
state are invited to attend the reception
to be given at the capltol building New
Tear's night in honor of former gover-
nors and their wives or widows by Gov.
ernor and Mrs. West, She said no for-
mal Invitations were being issued, but
that the public was invited through the
announcements made in the press. ,

OLD TIME SHEEPMAN

; DIES AT NORTH YAKIMA

v. (Prwtal to Th Journal.) t
North Yakima. Wash., Dee. .2ft- .-

George Wright, one Of the oldest stock-
men Of the northwest, died here yes-
terday, aged 7t years, lie Was a mem-

ber of the Yakima Sheep company of
Seattle, and had in 1887 been presi
dent of the Fuget Sound Pressed Beef
h Packing company of Tacoma, and prior
to that in 1882 was a resident of Port-lan- d.

He was one of the- earliest
shippers of cattle from Canada to Great
Britain, and was s, friend , and con-
temporary of Philip Armour. He was
a native of England, u '

mBM1VE
itOut!

Torturing, grinding, rasping
pain that's ' rheumatism. Drugs
won't cure it because they never
reach the trouble. Electricity Is
the only thing that soaks right
in and drives the poisonous uric
acid out of your system. It does
this gently and quickly.

Wear Electra-vlt- a while yoe
sleep. It fills the nerves and
vitals with new llfo. You wake
up in the morning full of, vim,
free from pains and aches.

Our e. Illustrated book
tells all about Klectra Vita
and how it cures. It is free If
you'll msll ua this coupon. Cut
out and mall the .coupon now, .

The Electra-Vit-a Co.
. 810 Empress Bid?.,

'

SXATTM. WAH.
Please send me, prepaid,

your free. 80-pa- Illustrated
bOOaVM :i .V
Name ................... ..... .

Street .; ..
Town . . .. . ,.'.. .......

- - VaJSMa

Trip Will

Ccst"

7

IVtoM" cent.

ONCeTMERE.WAS
A GUY WHOSE
PICK WORK WAS SO

(jOOD THAT - THE
(FOREMAN JAVE HIM
j, aaib war aA4

WHAT YOtDCAlL A
lr FANCYr PICKER !

Finally he went
TO THE BOSS THREW

UP HIS JOB AND 1

MOVED UP IN THE
WORLD BY JOINING
THE.STRtET 3WCCPERS

He said: HE WAS AU
OH OlKAKltli.SIGHT' BUT THE

UffRVOUS STRAI3 OP
swEEPiwoAnoivao-jjiE- i
LAMP. POSTS WAS WLL1W&

HI- M- SO HEWENT
BACK, TOP CKfMG I

The SSiasJa Limiied!
Train de Luxe
will be inaugurated Jan. 1, 1913 .

BETWEEN

SEATTLE, TACOMAf PORTLAND AND SAN'. FRANCISCO

Equipped with every Modern Luxury and .Convenience '

Stenographer, Barber Shop, Lady's Maid and Valet
k

No Extra Fare Between Portland. Tacoma and Seattle

HOWEVER
'$5.00 ADDITIONAL WILL BE CHARGED

On All Through Tickets ' , ,
'

Same Schedule as Old SHASTA LIMITED

Three thousand snow pliers and trucK
"drivers employed In removing snow and
ilee from the streets of New York city
quit work Friday as a result of the rain
fall. The meir "simply couldn't stand
the rain," according to reports received
at the office of the street commissioner.

In a suit in Pittsburg against Sidney
sJ'lcmlnff by. his wife for maintenance,
5 "Auntie. Morgan," aged 101 years and
an aunt of Mrs. Fleming, testified that

4 for months she had done knitting, mend-
ing and-fin- e needlework to support her

; niece, who wss not strong enough to
worn.. .

- The final fight against the
..;"book trust" opened Friday In the su-

preme court, where a printed argument
was filed asking for an injunction
against the carrying into , effect ot
agreements between publishers and book
sellers, alleged 'to control the supply

,ana saie or doors.
' MfVj 'i ;. Pacific Coast.

f Coxnwaln 'William "Welst of the gun
boat j vicasourrs Steam launch was
drowned at Vallejo, Cal,, Friday, when

A NOTRE DAUE tADY'S APPEAL
f To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,

whether muscular or of the Joints, mrl.
atlca, lumbagos, backache, pains In the
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to
ncr tur iiuiiiq wcuiiiicut wnmn nss re--
neatedlv cured all of thesa tort-.ir-

She feels It her duty to send it to all
; sufferers FREE. You cura yourself at

iiuinv uivuKiHu, win testily no
I ' 1 ckanae of climate being necessary. This
I Mnmple discovery banishes urlo acid

from the blood, loosens the stlffenod
'joints, purines me oiooa. and brightens
the eyes, giving elasticity and tone to

tine wnoie system, n me aoove inter- -'
ests you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, j5ox u, noire uame, ina. ..

You Can Cure That Backache,
Pain alnnc the back, dlutnraa. tieadarba and
KMim-a-l languor. Get a parkin of Mother Urar'a
aiuHATic-liiar- , n piranant root ana tier!)
mrw fof-a- tt KldneyriWaditcf and" tfrlnary trou- -

hlrm Whon yon feel sll run down, tired, weak
and without merer, ma tula remarkable com.

, binattnn ot nature's herb and ronta. Aa tonto
latatlve it baa no aqua I. Mother Graft Aron
atia ia( is sold by Druftlata or enc Ir mall
for M) rvnta. Hampla Mat t'RER. Addreu, Tta
alutbar Cray Co.. Le Bo, N. X.

How Little

Your

CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington

, v' Thones Marshall 4500,

A


